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Around the World 
'HE GOVERNMENT halted efforts Friday to recover more 

bodies from the earthquake-buried mining village of EI Cobre be· 
eause of a health threat. At least 120 bodies will remain buried under 
the mass of earth and copper mine refuse that crashed onto the 
village last Sunday. .. .. • • 

EAST GERMAN BORDER guards, again slowed traffic on the 
bighway to Berlin causing big car pileups Friday at the western 
end. West German customs officials reported. 

The slowdown, called deliberate by the customs men, was simi
lar to those observed for several hours Thursday night at both 
eastern and western ends of the 1U)-mile road. .. .. .. .. 

BRITAIN HAS invited 11 governments concerned with Indo
china's future to submit ideas on how the war in Viet Nam should 
be ended. .. .. • • 

BRITAIN'S PRIME MINISTER Harold Wilson and French Pres
ident Charles de Gaulle neared agreement Friday on jOint French· 
Britlsh production of a variable-sweep plane to rival the American 
F 111. 

In London, the British government set off a political bombshell 
by disclosing abandonment of its multibillion-dollar, go-it·alone de
velopment program for such a plane. 

.. .. • .. 
Across the Nation 

THE WHITE HOUSE announced Friday that Canadian Prime 
Minister Lester B. Pearson will confer with President Johnson at 
Camp David, Md., on Saturday. 

.. • .. .. 
SEN. EVERETT M. DIRKSEN and Gov. William W. Scranton 

said Friday outnumbered congressional Republicans are leading the 
way toward new voting rights guarantee for Negroes. 

"We are thinking of people with dusky skin who for 100 years have 
been denied their right to vote," Dirksen, the Senate minority lead
er, told some 2,000 Republican women. "We're assuming the leader· 
ship again." .. .. .. .. 

BASIC STEEL negotiators ended their fourth week of renewed 
contract bargaining Friday with both sides apparently wide apart. 

With less than a month to go before the union 's May 1 strike 
deadline, no agreement has been reported on anything but the most 
minor plant·level problems. 

* .. • • 

State News 
MRS. HUDA FELLAND, who quit her $lO.200-a-year state job 

in protest over tbe i,iring of a milk sanitarian, told a legislative 
'fll'Yestigatlng committee Friday the reading of one of her letters into 
evideoee was "cheap." 

.¥rs. Felland, a R~I\\Iblican and a naturalized American citizen. 
said of the committee investigation : "You caU this Amedca? I 
think that is a disgrace." 

~'quatic,' Air Sho'ws 
, 

Slated at Carnival 
~ 

By JUDY BRUHN 
Stan Writer 

Spring 'Festival will take to the 
land and sea during the water 
carnival at the riverfront the af
ternoon of April 24. That night will 
'feature a quick trip around the 
wo'rld at the International Student 
F~tiV8l 'In the Union Main 
fLoUnge. 
, ,Present"planll call for a parade 
st\n-Ung at 12 ~ 30 p.m. The parade 
will go past the dormitories, fra
lernltfes and sOJ'Ol!ities to prO'
vld'e pick up and delivery serv
iee to ·the riverfront. 
. ~NTIQUE CARS, ' Shrinets and U·., I beauty queens will also be 
ia 4he parade. 
~ water ,carnival will be held 

In the Iowa River north of the 
Union footbridge . Stages will be on 
!fie west bank between the Art 
~~jlding and University Theatre. 

If the weather is clear, part 
.!Jhe show will be more than 
,~ feet in the air - three sky 
divers wil make parachute jumps 
into the river. 

Like the rest of the festival, 
!he water carnival will consist 

chiefly of students. Sailboat races 
and a water ski show are being 
organized by Michael T. Touch, A2, 
Springfield, Ill., and the sailing 
club. Representatives of men's 
housing units will row in the canoe 
races. 

FOLKSINGERS, a fashion show 
sponsored by Moe Whitebook, a 
pie eating contest and a gymnastics 
exhibition are planned for the 
stage. 

The International Student Festi
val, co-sponsored by the Interna· 
tional Cente~ · and the Associated 
Women's Students CAWS) , is call· 
ed the "Festival of Folk Lore." 

There will be exhibits of the art 
work and handicrafts of 25 coun
tries. These will be open from 7 to 
8 p.m. and from 9:30 to ,11 p.m, 
A stage show from 8 to 9 p.m. 
will feature the folk lore of 14 
countries in song, dance or panto· 
mime. 

Tickets for the International 
Festival are $1 for adults and 50 
cents for cliildren under 12. They 
will go on sale April 14 at Whet
stone's, Campus Records and the 
Union. 

YWCA Teas at ADPi 
VI,lhIn wert grttttd by thl. rtcelvlng line at the Alpha Delta PI 
, .............. YWCA rtcently htld Ita annual tH. Shown are 

, Mrs. Mev G,ptnhtlmtr, prtaWent .. the edvllOry board; Cherry 
Chuck, AJ, Matn Ctty, prtIldtl)t; Carla Schumann, A4, Davenport, 

,viCe'pr"Went; ... d Mrs. Roberta he .. , e .. cutlve director. 
" -Phtto by Mike Tontr 

ail oUlan 
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* * * 
Four Americans 
~ead, Six .Hurt 
I n Viet Battle 

Helicopters Downed 
In "'eavily Defended 
Viet Cong Stronghold 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam L4't -
Fighter-bombers rained tons of na
palm Saturday on guerrilla-infested 
Ilwamplands 20 miles west of Sai
gon in a battle that has already 
cost four American dead . 

Backing up the South Vietnamese 
planes were a fresh battalion of 
government troops who drove 
through the canefields behind the 
flames in the biggest action against 
the Viet Cong in recent months, 

Nineteen U.S. helicopters were 
riddled with bullets as they ferried 
in Vietnamese troops. One helicop
ter was downed but its crew was 
safely evacuated, an American 
spokesman said. 

Heal from the flames and a sear
ing temperature of over, 100 degrees 
Fahrenbeit made the day torture . 

One of the American dead was a 
gunner, hit in his helicopter as two 
Vietnamese ranger battalions were 
lifted into the battle area late Fri
day afternoon. Another U.S. victim 
was an Army medical corpsman. 

Lost Bet 
AClIcill brothers have been tak ing bets on wllieh 
car would be duck In their parking lot at 202 
Ellis Ave. next. ThursdllY night .11 members lo.t 
.s their pina deliveryman got stuck in thllt men· 

acing springtime mudhole. The dellveryman left 
his car and Acacia m.mbers tried moving it 
Friday. They didn't .ucc"d. 

-Photo by Jim Wessels 

Alabama Legislators Denounce 
Civil Rights ~ombing's~ ' Boycott 

Iowa City, Iowa - Saturday, April 3, 1965 

." am ::.1 
t , -, 

Will Also Beef Up 
South Viet Army 
WASHl eTO (AP) - Several thousand more U.S . 

military personnel will be sent to South Viet Nam during the 
c:oming months, .S. officials said Friday night. 

This was disdosed as Ambassador Maxwell D. Taylor 
wound lip a week" strategy review with President Johnson and 

* * * 
WS Planes Hit 
Cong at, ,Will 

other administration leaders and 
told reporters he sees scant chance 
of Soviet or Red Chinese interven
tion in the guerrilla war. 

TAYLOR said some more men 
and equipment will be added to the 
American force of about 28,000 !lOw 
in the Southeast Asia country. 
though " I am not anticipating a 

SAIGON. South Viet Nam IA'! - large increase." 
For the _ first time in the Victna- The nmbassad9r, who is retlD'D
mese war, U.S. planes and he Ii· ing to Saigon Saturday, also report. 
copters are free to attack the ed plans for a step·up - by a siza· 
Viet Cong more or less when and ble 160,000 - in South Vietnamese 
h h f· forces, which now total about 530,ow t ey see It. For years, Am· 
erican a v i alion______ 000. 
here had bee n These two increases in personnel 
loperating in a AP arc lhe major items in a long list 
I"ind of shadow of steps approved in an effort to 
status. Everyone boost the effectiveness of the cam· 
knew that Ameri- News paign against Communist guer~i1· 
can h e 1 icopter I' Jas. 
and fighter pilots Ana YSls Presenting a somewhat optimistic 
were flying daily picture, Taylor said the chances Of 
combat missions, intervention by Red Chinese or So-
hacking at Viet Cong concentra- viet troops appear very slight, at 
lions, and getting shot at and kill· present. ., 
ed. But it wasn't official. He added he feels the political 

MORE OFTEN than not, Ameri· situation in South Viet Nam is im
can fighter pilots were flying proving and "I am quite satisfied 

with the pattern of the air strikes 
planes with Vietnamese oil' force _ on North Viet Nam _ at thc 

The two other Americans killed 
were advisers to the crack Viet
namese 52nd Ranger Battalion. 

Si" other Americans were wound
ed in the action in Hau Nghia Prov
ince southwest of Duc Hoa. 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. IA'! - Ala- ernor had interrupted a flight 
Washington and turned back 
make a per&onaL jns~ctioJl 
the bomb-damaged home. 

to markings. One of the two seats present time." 
to in the planes always had to be PRESIDENT JOHNSON declined 
of fiU~ ~jth a Vietnall,lese, even i.r to say how he feels the gcperai a1t

The Vietnamese toll was about 
five rangers killed and 12 wounded . 

American officials said the ob· 
jective of the government thrust 
was to pin down the Viet Cong 
along the banks of the Vaico Orien· 
tal River. The region was described 
as tbe lair of the Viet Cong's hard
core 506th Unit, an old nemesis of 
government forces. 

Reports from the field were so 
fragmentary that Lt. Gen. J . L, 
Throckmorton, deputy U.S. com
mander in Viet Nam, flew to Duc 
Hoa to get a clearer picture of the 
tactical situation. 

The heavy Red mortar and auto
matic fire disrupted other efforts. 

Governor's Day 
Set for May 11 
The Joint Air Force·Army 

ROTC Governor's Day ceremon· 
ies will be held May 11. 

Gov. Harold E. Hughes and 
University Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen are expected to attend 
the annual event. The tentative 
schedule includes a review of 
the ROTC Corps of Cadets at 11 
a.m. on the parade field behind 
the Field House. 

The governor is expected to 
address the cadets and guests 
at a luncheon given in his 
honor at 12:30 p.m. in the Un· 
ion. 

.... 
bama legislators denounced Friday 
both the bombing of :r Negro's 
home and a call by 01'. Martin 
Luther King Jr. for an economic 
boycott of the state. 

A resolution condemning the 
bombjng in Birmingham as the 
work of " inhuman criminals" 
swept ' through the House with 
the endorsement of 95 cosponsors. 
The Senate recessed for the week
end before receiving the resolu· 
tion. The statement bore the en
dorsement of Gov, George C. Wal
lace. 

A SHORT TIME later in Balti· 
more, Md. . King disclosed plans 
for a three-stage boycott designed. 
he said, to arouse "the con
sciences of the good people of 
Alabama." 

11hat brought charges from House 
and Senate members here that the 
civil rights leader is motivated 
by a desire fol' power. One leg
islator suggested that "the whjte 
folks , if they so desire, can ' boy
cott, too." 

"We can fail to do business with 
those who arc engaged in promot
ing the Negro campaign," said 
Rep. John Lewis Cates of Shelby 
County. 

He said King is "power mad 
now." 

SEN. BOB GILCHRIST of Mor· 
gan County expressed doubt that 
anyone "could come up with a 
more ridiculous proposal" than the 
boycott idea. 

Wallace w~s not available (or 

N LUTHER KIN JR. 
Alks Vigoroul Enforcement of Act 

comment. However, he previously 
had warned that a boycott agains t 
Alabama would be more harmful 
to Negroes than to white persons. 

Sen. Jimmy McDow of Shelby 
County labeled King's plan "al) at
tempt to stay in the limelight." 
He added, "I can·t see how with 
that type of rash thinking, the 
Ncgro people of Alabama can be
lieve that King is helping their 
cause. " 

Passage of the House resolution 
deploring the Birmingham bomb
ing underscored a growing official 
concern over racial violence in 
Alabama . 

It came one day after the gov-

KING'S BOYCOTT move was en
dorsed by the executive board of 
his Southern Christian Leadersbip 
conference which concluded a two
day meeting in Baltimore. 

King sa id the first stage of the 
boycott would become effective 
immediately. He urged aU busines
ses planning to expand into Ala
bama to suspend such plans. 

He also called for vigorous en
forcement of a section 0 fthe 1964 
Civil Rights Act which provides for 
suspension of federal funds in 
states where racial discrimination 
is prevalent. 

At Camden, Ala., Mayor Reg Al
britton stopped about 65 Negroes 
who were marching to the Wilcox 
County Courthouse to renew their 
protests at having to register in 
the county's old jail \:Iuilding. 

IT WAS the third consecutive 
day that the mayor has halted 
such demonsu·ations. Albritton has 
told the marchers on each occasion 
that no parades of any sort will 
be allowed ih the city until .the 
voter registration controversy Is 
over. Thc marchers turned back. 

Rain Today 
Rain is expected today, ending Sun-
day morning. Warmer tempera' 
tur.s this weekend. 

the -Vle1n~mese was only a mall 'nation shapes up. "I don't go ioto 
~Ierk. !hIS was to preserve the degrees of feeling," he told one 
lmage m case of a fatal crash that questioner 
the Vietnamese had been doing . . , 
the flying and the American The PreSident ~aid Tay.lor s week 
merely was an adviser . of consultations In Washmgton has 

. ' . been very. useful and productive 
American pl~nes and he!Jcop· and the aim is "to make an effort 

ters, at least m theory. had to as efficient as we can." 
wait before striking anything for 
a Vietnamese spotter to mark the Jo~n.son, . Taylor an~ other top 
target with a smoke grenade. Un- admlDistratlOn strategists gave a 
less a mission was !'equested and group pl'e~s confere~ce at the end 
authorized by Vietnamese it of a 9O·mlnute meelmg of the Na-
could not be flown. ' lional Security Council p,rior to 

All thO b h ed' F b Taylor's departure for SaIgon 011 IS as c ang since e. Saturday 
7 - the date of the first bombing . 
of North Viet Nam in the current Earlier in the day, the ambassa-
series. dol' had a busy round of appear· 

ances at closed sessions of the Sen-
For the first time, U.S. Air Force ate and House Foreign Affairs and 

jet combat planes began flying ac- Armed Services committees. 
tual strikes inside South Viet Nam. 
Overnight, the Vietnamese air The House Foreign Affairs Com· 
force insignia on many propeller- mitlee quickly approved the $1 mIl
driven fighters were replaced with lion Johnson askeQ [0 bullil a new. 
U.S. Air Force markings. more secure U.S. Embassy office 

bljilding in Saigon to replace ~c 
111!,r"''''" 'n" ," nn"Ii'" ,'", 1,,,,, " m 11, 1 stl'u~tul'e damaged by a terrorist 

'Kaleido' Tickets 
On Sale Monday 

Tickets for the "K~leido" Variety 
Show go on sale Monday at Whet
stones', Campus Record Shop, and 
the Union. Balcony seats are priced 
at 75 cents. and floor and lower 
bleacher seats are $1. 

"Kaleido" will be presented at 
8 p,m, April 22 in lhe Field House. 

bomb Tuesday. I 

Johnson summoned newsmen to 
the Cabinet , room to question ',1the 
National Security Council members' 
as they concluded the wrap-up 
meeting with Taylor. The ambassa· 
dor made these points : t' 

The payoff in the struggle to save 
South Viet Nam lies inside the 
country itself and that was "tbe 
focus of greatest tension" durlag 
the week of top-level consultations 
here. 

----------~--------------------------------------~~, ... 

Bill May Give Negrpes Power Control 
AP NEWS ANALYSIS 

ATLANTA, Ga, IA'! - Wholesale registration of Negroes under 
the voting rights bill now before Congress could wrest political con· 
trol (rom white minorities in many areas of the Deep South , But 
there are many factors working against this possibility. 

Deep-rooted tradition, fear, apathy and economic dependence 
on the white m8ll seem to preclude a Negro political uprising even 
where Negroes are in the majority. 

A survey of states and a study of past trends indicate that the 
most likely immediate effect would be greatly increased Negro regis
tration and a growing moderation in the political climate. 

MASS Negro registration would soften the segregationist outlook 
of political power-holders if the strength of white moderates con
tinues to grow. Most of the South already is becoming politically 
more moderate on racial issues. 

An Associated Press survey of 13 states, including some for 
comparison, shows that the bruni: qf the bill's effect will fall on 
Alabama, Mississippi and Louisana. 

To a lesser extent, South Carolina, Georgia and Virginia would 
be affected. This is true because in these states a sizable percentage 
of Negroes already vote. 

These si" states, however - together with Alaska, one county in 
Maine. one in Idaho and 34 in North Carolina - al'e the only ones 
covered by the bill as now drawn. 

"THERE is no question but that the bill will be the agency or 
stimuli to increase the Negro vote," said Clarence L. Townes Jr. 
of Richmond. Va. Townes, a Negro. is special assistant to the state 
Republican chairman. 

"I think in ieOOl'al," be said, "lbat Neiro re&istratioD ia loma 

Survey; Says Tradition, 
Fear May Affect Voting 

to increase, provided discriminatory practices aL'e eliminated with or 
without the bill." 

Two Richmond attorneys for the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, S. W. Tucker and Henry L. Marsh 
III, said the effect might be a change in the composition of the state 
legislature. Virginia has only one county in which the Negro popu· 
lation outnumbers the white. . 

In Alabama, a Negro officeholder said that economic pressure 
would keep many Negroes from voting. regardless of a new law. 

Dr. C. G. Gomillion, professor at TUskegee Institute and a mem
ber of the county board of education, said the voting rights bill 
could give Negroes controlling power in 11 other counties where 
they outnumber white residents. 

BUT IN those counties they don 't have the economic indepen· 
dence that Negroes enjoy in Macon County," Gomillion said. Go· 
million is among six Negroes elected 10 city and county offices in 
Macon County last year. 

Negro voters have a majority in Macon . But they have not 
sought to take conll'o\' Gomillion's reference to economic indepen' 
dence was tied to the Negro institute and its big staff, and a huge 
Vetel'ans Administration hospitalthel'e. 

Statewide, Alabama has about one million while volcrs and 
115,000 Nearo voters. Tbe latest ceasus figures indicate lbat nearly 

80 per cent of the white residents old enough to vote are registered, 
This compares with about 2,4 per cent of the age-eligible NegfOOS. 

Negroes make up only Ii small percentage of the voters In th~ 
counties where they outnumber white residents. In two countiea. 
they number 78 to 80 per cent of the population and only 1 or 2 
per cent' are registered. ,. 

WITH heavy registration, Negro leaders are hopeful of electing 
some legislators and at least defeating the stronger segregationists. 
at the local level - such as sheriff - in the next election In ' 1986. 

Mississippi observers expect a sharp increase in Negro reg~
tuation under the bill : Only about 30,000 of the 465,000 Negroes of 
voting age are registered. There are about 525,000 wbite voter •• 

Negroes make up 42 per cent of the population in Mississippi -
the highest of any state. 

Twenty·nine of the 82 counties in Mississippi have more Negroes 
than white residents. But here, too , tradition. fear and economic 
dependence is expected to preclude Negro control. 

"THE atmosphere will not be conducive to Negroes voting Wi 
running for office in many places even after passage of the bill:: 
said one Negro leader. 

Louisiana has about 165,000 Negro voters and roughly 910,000 
white voters. The percentage of Negro voters haa held steady at 
13.7 for several years; Negroes make up 30 per cent of the popuXj.: 
tion. 

In the counties where Negroes outnumber white residents, the, 
number of Negro voters has been small. 

Georgia's Negro vote has climbed at a rapid rate io receAl 
years . Negroes. 28 per cent of the population, now make up II to 18 
per cent of the voters. 

f til 
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THE REVE~LlNG PARTS of Gov. lJam tt's llI1P 31"311<:1' 

here ThuTsc\a)' \'eni11g were not to be found ~o mtl<:h in his 

. !Mjnr milliS, but in th little !.Lip~ and additi ns that '31-
l1'ost S(·elTI(·d like a~tl('s. 

Tl}e most oh\iolls slip, \\ hieh apr ar(·d Iik a sMke 

among the flowery I.mguage. was the commen t that "1'011 

. ' would ho \'t' to go see tire e"pl'rts, the geneticist. to see why 
the ' t'gro r.lcC' i, infl·rior." ,. 

Gov. Barnett's appearance gellerated a grC'at deal of 

eXcltcml'nt, nltholl h not of the demomtrating type. In 

fact, th onl lwed there wa~ for the "police protection" 

was to limit tl1(' numher of pl'ople ill the> auditorium. People 

wanted to hear \ hat he had t~ say, although probably 

ve>ry f('w of tho\(' in tlw audience· :lbrreed \\ ith the former 

Govenlor' entire po~ition. 

Darnett ('('rtainly did not pl'esent the most organized 

or wrll-thotlght-tlllt argument for the status·qllo in thc 

South. Rllt h did present his beliefs in an interesting 

~tyJI'I. TI e upsetting ,~r(·t of the specoh ~ and eh aspeet 

that fihally sobrr.e>d the al1die>nce ~ was that h · q ·lievt'd 

'~he things he ~a~ snying. Huwlelse collld he say tiler!), wi,th 
a straight face~ l\ . " I, 

~h ' \ I . I) ,., 

:i \ ' But asid frpm\bc cont' nt of the speech; I Gov. Bar-
f , t ••• ~! I ! 
nett's appearancll all~ the Viel lam symposium will pro-
baoly ~ listed os II{ most etillcational and generally 

" . worthw'h'i1e leclllrc~ h eld on campus this year. , 
• • 

.. . President Johnson's Jat')st statem nt r garding our pol

'icy in Viet Nam leaves s 'veral unanswered questions. H· 
said that the Government was not considering any major 

chatlges in strategy, bllt jtl~t hoped to imp7m'e th "cffi
ciency" of present poliCies. Does this mean more "efficif'nt" 

ways of USing napnlm, bombs, "defoliating" fin's and 

: ~se~? Or are we missing something? 

. .. ' .. I I ' ' , • II 
· The sl.igb~ I~rof tbat \ ~~ raiset\ pver Saturtlar ' H~ss~s 

sc:ems to hilve dIed down, t, r so Jd )"eilSQ b~ otH r, ~c r., I I 

• - ..... fascinating ,U\i)lg . i~ ~hat '" \ rd no \ t t r , r 1 ~t\ d 

(The follow I"" is the prepared 
t.1It of the Mldres. given by 
__ , Gw. RM5 lUrnett 
Thunday night .t Macbride 
Aud itorium. 8 a r n e I tread 
from Ih ls text and also added 
lome comments and changed 
,_ phrases when he de
nl".red ..,. address. The' tltxt 
IAinled h.re d ... not include 
I.,-nett's attdtd eomme,n~s 
ilnd changes.) 

H i 3 rp31 pleasure to hn this 
. 0PllOTlUnity to sl>cak to so many 
s ud nts here in the great state 
of Iowa . Despite all the civil 
rights laws that have bet'n passed 
in the last several years, let me 
nt.1ke one Utint elW. I'm here 
only because I was invited! If f 
hadn't received an Invitation to 
speak to you today. I would not 

,have organ ized II sit·in demon
stration pr a march on your state 
capitol at Des Moines! 

1 would not have gone running 
to Attorney Gen. Katzenbach 01' 
the Civil Rights Commission. 
complaining that my civil rights 
were being violated; I wouldn·t 
even have gone into a Federal 
Court to ask for an injunctio~ 
forcinr.: you to let me appear on 
this platform! 

No - if you hadn 't a ked me 
tn be here, I would have done 
just what anybody else wi! h good 
monners and common sense and 
the right kind of up-hringing 
would do in the some ~ itu;)tion . 
f would simply stayed at home! 

And 1 might point out H some 
of the bearded beatnicks who are 
now wondering around the South 
trying to sUr up trouble would 
simply ~o home - ond to!(e a 
bnth - and shave - and put on 
a clean pair of Isoeks - then I 
know thpt t)1e Sout~ would be 
,better olf; And I can't help but 
tbinking " t'haC these backward 
hildr n \IIould be better off, too. 
AS A MATTER OF fact, some 

Of the northern reporters who 
have been covering the demon
strations in Alabama for the past 
several weeks are gelting awfully 
tired of their jobs. One of them 
wrole a column which referred 
to the female agitators as -
"Having declared Wilf on soap 
and sOciety. 00 

I hope you can see for yoor
self tha t neilher I nm' my fe!low 
Mississippians are at War, either 
with soap Or socizLy! And [ H'll 

happy to see such a fine-lOOking 
group of students in Ihis aud'eJ"l "u 
today. Obviously, we in MiSSIssip
pi shouldn't jUdge th p ppopl~ 'If 
Iowa by the undesirable elEiments 
fr?m your state. I 

M protests from tbe students. 

:1 . f " ., 

, , -pl1da Weiner 

U:i~~;~i~ ,c~i:nd:~ lET" 
It has been my pleasure and 

privilege lo trovel throughout the 
" , \ length and breadth of Amerlca I 

during the last few yeal'S.· One 
thing has impressed itself upOr'l 
me through out my travels - and 
that is how similar the people of 
this great nation reDlly are. no 
motter where they happen to live. 

Saturday, April 3 semi·linals - Macbride Auditor! 
8:30 a.m. - Iowa Classical urn. 

Conference - Shambaugh Aud. Tue.day, April , 
8 ~.m . - Hedda Gabler - Uni- 3:30 p.m. - Baset)all - Luth· 

. versity Tlieatre. er. 
Sunday April 4 4 p.m. - Pharmacy Seminar -

2 p.m. - Clarinet recital Dr. J . Swintosky, Philadelphia -
Robert Klassy - Notth Rehear- 111 rharmacy Building. 
sal Hall. 7:30 p.m. - Union Board 20th 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Century film - "The Fall of 
TravelOgue: "Land of Lewis and China".- Shambaugh Auditori-
Clark," Edw~rd ,.. Brigham Jr. urn. 
_ Macbride<l.ud. I.. 8 p.m. - Easler Concert -

I p.m. - Pan American Day University SyrnphllJ)y and Chorus 
program - John Cutler, deputy - Union. 
director of the Pan Americnn ~fdn.scI'~, April 7 
Health Orlanization - Art Build· 3:30 p.m. - Baseball - Luth-
lng. er. 

5 p.m., 7:30 p.m. - "Sail a Noon - Law Review luncheon 
Crooked Ship" - un!ii' rlBOard . ~ Union. 
Movie - M.acbridft~ud urn. I' p.m. - Easter Concert -

4 p.m. - Plalllllreci t Jo , !"Vnlver~ Symphony aDd Chorus 
Lewers - Norih~ehearlal Hall. ' -;- Union. 

6 p.m. - Al(ila Kappa Kappa CONFERENCES 
Smoker - President Bowen. April 1-3 - U.S. Army·Iowa 
guest speaker. Science, Enginet'ring and Ru-

• p.m. - Concert of Modern manit ies symposium - Union. 
Music: - Charles Treger, William April 3 - Spring Management 
Doppmanll - Union. Institute - Union. Iowa Classical 

MDnClay, April 5 conference - 8:30 a .m. - Sham· 
8 :38 p.m,- - Univenity Sing bau~h. 
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The American people are about 
tlTe same wherever vou go. Of 
course, some of us talk with what 
you yankees might call a sOuth

. ern accent - and others might 
have a down-east twang. 

Some of us live in the moun· 
tains, and some on the sea coast. 
And some on the fertile farm 
lands of Iowa . And while our 
geographic location might pre
sent each of us with a different 
set of local problems, it has been 
my observation that the vast ma
jorlLy of the American people -
when confronted by the same 
problem - will arrive at simi"Ia'r 
roldliOns. 

It would be meaningless, for 
example, for me to attempt to 
explalr{ to 'you the deep feelings 
of the people or Mississippi on 
the m~~~r ot race relations with· 
out firsf pointing Out that 42 per 
cent of the pcople of Mississippi 
are Negroes - tlle highest per-
centoge in the nation. ., 

AND LIKEWISE, 1 submit that 
if would be an ellercise in fu tility 
fo r yOu in Iowa - where the Ne
gro po~ula tion is less than I per 
cent - to attempt to tell the P"O
pIe of Mississippi how to solve 
our problems. 

I am not here to tell you peopl" 
in Iowa how to grow more and 
better corn - you are experts at 
that! And I doubt seriously that 
anyo,ne in th is audience is pre
pared to tell a MississipoiJarmer 
how to grow more and better cot
ton. This is just common sense. 
And all that I ask is that you a'l
ply the. same common-sense rule 
to your thinking on olher ~i'1I3· 
tions with greot regional diC ~r-. 
ences. 

You are old . enough - and 
have seen enough of life - to 
realize that there are IT' QI1Y nml)
l;.!ms which are incapable of in
stant solutions. 

In fact. you must live wilh 
mRny problema (or quite a while 
before it is even possible to de 
any intelligent thinking about 
solutions. And the point I want to 
leave you with Is that this state
ment Is just as true when talking 
about race relations as it is In a 
discussion of raising corn or cot
ton. 

1 knoW that many o,f you have 
been e~ed In fO I"ucb 1>f'Il"~
,8!IIIa about MilBluippi and the 
South, that you probably think 
that we are the back-water of 
civilization. 

Since statistics are alway( bor
ing, I will not read a long list o( 
facts and [ilfllres 10 set this 
II I raigbl in your minds, just let 
"'~ _... out dlat ~tnry to 
. ' ~l1t you may have beard, the 
I;cople 01 Mississippi arc the mo~t 

law-obiding In th~ nation. Th:lt 
is rtght - according to the FBI 
Ii:COCc\s. Mississippi has the na
lion 's lowest crime rate - and 
we nre de lermin tI to ke p it IhJt 
"l-lY! 

THE PEOPLE of Missi~sippi 
have the highest percentage of 
church membership and the 
gre:!t t number pf churches for 
OUl' popl.Illlnon than any tate in 
lhe nation - ond wc int nd to 
keep it that way! 

Our capitol city or .Joclcson 
about the som!! size ns Des 
Moines - has OQ over all educa
tional level" n crpassed in the 
nation. The filiUres shuw that the 
adult r idents oC JaakllOn -
bolh white and black ~ hove 
comoleted :In IIverage of 12 . • 
grodes \If, scbooling. 

And there are bnly four. cities 
in the nltion Which can come 
even cl~ to equaling Jeckso,'s 
percentage of college gl·~duales. 
They are Cambtldge. Mass. -
Madison , Wis. - an~ Pasadena 
and Berkeley, Calit. So. you I'~n 
see that the people of Mississippi 
are well educated and we intend 
to keep it that way! 

During the past several years. 
M ississippi ~a produced ~ome of 
the b(lst fool ban te~rns and most 
beautiful wom~n - in fact, when 
one of our Mississippi girls com
pleted her year as Miss America. 
the only way the judges could 
fi nd somebody to take her place 
was to pick another Mississippi 
girl. • 

And, until all of the Commu
nist·inspired agitallon began, ~1js
sissippi enjoyed thp. best ract' rp
laUons in th~ patioQ. Our white 
and colored citizens "knew one on
other a~ individuals, and lIlPY 
cared about one nnother as in- ' 
dividuals. " .. , , 

wl'r<! five Southern states specifi· 
cally I enti fied as the targets of 
thi, ,"oUni bill. 

IT IS WELL known that Presi
dent John on uses as his theme 
of h r~ iTl11fnlslration a passage 
frora the 18th verse of the First 
chaptl'r of isoiah : 

"Come now, and let US reason 
tOte"""" 

But to scc' what he reolly has' in 
mincl. it is necessary to read a 
li~tle further . 

The next fwo verses show thf' 
meaning implicit in his urging of 
"r~son." 'f.hese two verses read : 

"rf"ye be wllliltg and obedient, 
yelt-ha ll e'at the good .nhe land. 
Bot If y, rMus. ~ct' rebel, ye 
11120 11 ' be rt~DCll'ed wi.., the 
SII/ord: For' the rno,,", of ' the 
Lord hath s;iikl!"," It:1 I , 

When ttle FeaI!rai G"ovcrnment 
lakes away from Iowa City, Jack
son. I 'MissiS~Wi; Gt"J any other 
community thl!! right to deal with 
your own problems in a way thaI 

I 

agitators are something more 
than "equal" right nolV ! 

Probably the greatest danger 
confronting the American people 
today is that the white majori ty 
might be intimidated or cuerced 
by this display of power. 

When the Belgians gave up con
trol of the Government in the 
Congo, t hey didn't expect that the 
white missiouol'ics would be but
chered , rilped Ot· IlOten. But they 
were. 

A'ND THE om!lzil\g thing about 
what is Iwppening in America to
day is that the so-called Negro 
Revolution is being promoted by 
mo~t o( the leaders who actually 
stand to !ose the mo t from it 
- the. heilds of hurches. state 
and locol governmeJlts, cduca
tiol)!ll • in,!ltitutions, and bLlsiness 
linns. II tli ese people are aIm
ing for appeasement they will ne- ' 
vel' succeed - because those in 
charge of the Negro Revolution 
will not be appeased! 

OespltlJ all of th~ eff9/'ts, to • 
crllale lII-will,. 1 hOnestly, ~!! li!lve.' "11,;' "T'-j el 0".9: .Ot'ators, s'hould b"the 
that on :I~ r$drl-tb-pers!?n ')l.1~i~ Ii1 ~ 
we still havl! the most cordial " 
roce relotions in the nation _ is wholly sati factory to a great 
ond we intend to k ep It that majority of the prople of any 
way! community and at the same time 

BUT DESPITE the level of cdu. inv(>st its rights in 0 r!roup of 
cational achievement which I people in Woshington who know 
have just mentioned , there is leg- nothing about local conditions in 
islation now pending rn the Con- Low', or Mississippi, then you 
gress which. if adopted, wou](J have been deprived of the most 
deny Mississippi the right to pr\!- precious right ever given to you. 
scribe reasonable standards of TIt;s principle of taldng away 
literacy which must be demon- lh~ rights o[ local people and in
strated by every applicant for vesting those rights in Woshing· 
r <'istration as ,a vo~er. • ton is so antagonistic to every-

Our voUng ,qualificati(ln 1aws lIi fhg 1I at we ha 'e swod fOl" sine 
are sound - they have, been up'.' .hd'bthh ()C oUrlnation: tna 'to m 

Just a rew days ago, I am sure 
that many of you saw on tele
vision the demonstrations in front 
of the Alabama State Capi tol 
Building in Montgomery which 
followed the mareh from Selma to 
r.lontgomery. 

Did you notice one of the lead
ing agitators tel ling the crowd and 
the nationwide television audio 
ence lha., far from being a de
monst ration (01' the rigrt to VOle, 

the leaders ot the ogilatOrs real
ly had something fm' mOl'c sin
ister in mind . 

Pointing behind him to the 
beauliful Alabilma Sll/te apitol 
Building, he told lfIel crowd that 
"We don't wanl ' 'the" 'v6te . we 
want the Capitol." , ' 

gave them liCe and gave purpose 
and meaning to that life. These 
are the poor, the impoverished. 

This world holds no more pill· 
able sight than ,that of those who 
are blind to their history, deaf to 
the urgings of the controlling 
spirit which can guide them in 
the l fooe of opportunity to ' peak 
up for America. 

We ore faced by left wing ad
versaries, 

We mllst pull down the revolu
tionists and left wingers from 
pOsitions of public [rust, positions 
oC lendership in our society and 
jn our institutions. Some are 
found in the classl'ooms instruct
ing our children. in our colleges 
and universities. Sume of them 
are jn pu\>lic office, some with 
liltle power to horm liS, but 
oUiers hQlding great influence 
over our lives. 

We mllst drive them [rom their 
positions those who mold and 
shape our minds into evil chan
nels. We must re(;)lace tbem with 
American patriots. We must do 
as George Washington did one 
featful night when hIs people 
were caught up in uncertainty, 
fear ami treason : "Put only Am
ericans un guard tonight! " he 
ordered. 

WE MUST drive from every 
posilion of leader hip ill our cul
ture lhose who would distort and 
destroy it, lhose who would OJ'er· 
turn it a "little bil" at a liml' as 
well as those who would hurl 
bombs upon us. 

Disloyol American leaders are 
invited to speak on campuses 
across the oalion. We need loyal 
Ameuic<Jlls to s(JCak up for Am
erica. 

I challenge the traitors Ln abo 
ahdbn their treas'On , to cease 
their subversion ,to lay down lheir 
re\'olutionary efforts against our 
nation. our ctlltul'e, our civiliza
lion and join with us in S<lving 
lhis republic. 

0' 

$ 
,I fl, 

Or 
Il l ! 

so ! ~. 

" t~ey 
')·1 

say "\ 

. ' 
.1 \ 
, 

Once I am dead, my tife wilL be 
completed. -C. N,~ 
r I ( I) • ~ ' Jr 

He walks with GoP uPQIl the 
hills! And sees, each mornJ"the 
world arise new bathed in Iiabl 0/ 
paradise. -C~ith 

I. • 
Babylon in all its desolati\)h is 

a sight not so awful as ,that df the 
hl.lman mind in 'ruins. • ." 

-Scrope o.'ylts 

• • 
I challenge them Lo lay aside 

Lheir fears and their cownrdicc 
and take on the coumge and 
faith of our forefathers in this The human mind is what dislin· 
fight for survival. guishes us from the animals':'Un· 
Ea~h one chooses every day fortunately, few of us use J!l to 

whom he will serve. for the chal. distinguish us from other!1llu, 
tenges are constantly being plac. mans. , -K. K+rt 
ed before you. Effol·ts to subvert ".. t" 
your fundamental bel iefs, to Ignoran,ce ploys the chief art 
weaken your confidence. in pur amQRg men, and the l)1ultit of 
Arnerican woy of life, to (,Iestroy WO rds. - 01 nes 

. your T(~lIonce upon and faith in }/oves coo nnd have-nots p. 
those prinCiples Irom which we - K. K ,rt 
t;prung are ennied on unfailingly ••• 
"y lIl1relenlin r.: cncmic '. 0 Ireland. isn't it gran(~ you 

IT IS YOUR choiee -' ~hOlSult1 like !I bride in he~'riCh 
tota l of your choices - whiM ''; ''"n;;;n'''. with all the nt· 
will tiP! the scales and delermi~ !r up I bi you 
the future of our natioo, oar civil.' top ' ek. 

. held by the Federal Courts time huinbk ' wDY of Ithinking i~ is u 
arid time ataih. OUr regi t~alion i ~erl1C~iCan in principle and shoul 
ofltcials unders.tand .that these u un(lc~'noeratic in ex~ulion. I 
laws must be administered fairly,:.: [know thal ~ny Qf ;.:9u b 
witn no one plaaed under, any un· JievE' thot this thinking ,i$ Onl 
du~ burelen. . I ~ rrpl'~sentative ; Ilf th~ qation .. 

The recofd ~iJl ,\slw,:". ~o pr~\ must p,ersecute~, minority group 
Just think of what this would 

mean in any city or stale'in this , ---------.... --""'-!...;,"*;.-.......... ,.;. 
thal any, quahfu!a:" applicant frI _ wllite southel;nill's! ' 
Mls.s issi~pi has ever bee~ dellied But a~ [ said al the beginni 
rCC'ISI rallon be~ause of hiS colOr. of , lhese remorks, American 

Whatever mistakes have beeo ev'll!'YWhetd: 'WIfed confronted 1:1 
made have be.en erro~s of J~dg- n lshnllnr problem come up wit" 
mc?t by part-lIm.e r~glstrars w,h() iI similar solution. And if Y91,1 
wei e nat~rallY mcllned to Ifl~e .. doil15f 'thls~ a f¢.w minute's rit 
th~ benefit of l.he doubt to t~elr sc:;rc1 .. r viii convInce you. l 
fnends and neighbors, and Who I .I... , 
therefore were not. in some in'- EVI:RYW.Ht:RE IN thl~ nali&n 
stances, strict enough in their \~here un Issue c~ncernmg the 
anplication of our voter registra- field of race relations has ap. 
tion laws. pe l1 l'cd on the ~a}lot, ~he result 

To put it in simple language, hus been a .declslve vIctory. for 
it is not that some Qualified Np- thMe who cling to our AmerIcan 
groes have been denied the right fl 'redon~ of association - and a 
to vote . It is , rather, a maller of resoundIng defeat for thos~ who 
some perhaps unqualified white would de~~r~y. ou: fre~dom ~n the 
applicants being registered. And name of . c~~11 nghts or equal 
i can assure you that in each of opportunl ty. 
ollr 8Z counties today, all appli- I will mention only O'le exam· 
cants for registration are given pl ·' . In 11 state-wide election in 
the same forms to complete. They Culifornia last November, the 
tl1ke the same tests. The tests vdtiors adopted by a margin of 
arc: scored fairly. A,rjd anyone who ·better than two to one a cQn
passes the tests is registered. ,. StitutjapaJ amendment assuring 

So, this is not thcProbJem. !Just pro[1erty owners the right to con-
why all the ctl1mor for a ~rlll - ' trol theIr own property and se-
vot"ing' law at lbis tllne? ,I lect ' theh' ow.n tenants and p\lr-

, ~Ilbmlt tfiat the \l esent i Ad· chasers. I 
, ministraUon is en~ed in a hni- ) • While Presi<lent Johnson was 
cal campaign to perpetuate uself ' ('arrying the stllte by 1.300.000 

; jn offiIM.1 hrO,!,I!h the trans·parent votes, proposition '.4 - as tbis 
:Je \'iclJi6t,pcrmitting a political of- amendment was called - won by 
Cicial r •. appoiht -'federal regis- t\\'o 'million otCli,;-;O 1m eV~1l big-
trars to sign up new voters! Iler margin! 

AND JUST WHO do you sup· The amendment carried every 
pose these new voters would"fl ('ountry in the state of Ca lifornia , 
c):tx'cled to support in the 1968 except one - a small rural eOlln-
eltetiOlI? If you were able to aual- Iy where it lost by only 19 votes. 
If); for enrolll!lent !n i1 college, Even the supp~sedly " liberal" 
any further diSCUSSIon would be residents of San Francisco and 
an insult to your . intelligen~e. Sacraml!nto and Berkeley wanted 
· It has ~een TIghtly said by to keep control of their own prop· 

many well-mtormed members of erly' 
lhe House and Senate that this ' . 
):Jl'oposed voting law is unconsli. Of c.ourse, their votes may ~ave 
lut ionaL But to those of you who been .mnuenced by other f~c.ors. 
saw the President on television For mstance , .the. proportIOn ?f 
\~hen he ask~ Congress to pass Neg;oes on I'ellef 1'1 Callfomi!l IS 
the law _ you saw (he Chief 18 limes great.er than r~r whites. 
Justice of th" United States Suo :rhe N~gro. crIme ~ate IS ~an~-
Pr('me CooriT aIld several of his IOgly hIgh' I~ every commumty In 

the statc ~ •. I 
Associate Justices seated on !,he " . ,' '1 . 
front row. leading the applause. . And y .t, rather ~hrln seel?ng t.o 

Can any inttl\leetually honest Improve ' COnd)Uons a!llo,n.g th~1 r 
person really expect the cheer, own .~,ple, . . the aglta.to~s a1'e 
le&ders to rule against their bo~~? ;perl~~ng theIr time . s~lrrmg ~p 

And remember too _ even HostilitY and organlzlD~., fUllle 
thou.~ th~ b!¥:kers of this voting m~ rches and .demonstratlons and 
law cdmit that its aimed only at dOing everythl~g else they can ~o 
six Southern states, once the pre- create lurmOlI throUghout thiS 
cedent is established. then it will naUOII. 
be a simple matter for any power- JUST THE other d. y, Ire· 
hungry politician in the future 10 membcr Gov. Wallace ask~ 0 

~et a compliant COIigress to question on this subject He wos 
amend such a law to inelude the asked what he thought would 
state of lo.a, ir it should then happen if the while people of the 
be in official disfavor. POlitically- South were to erganize a protest 
appointed Federal officials could march!ln Harlem. nr Ch.icag? or 
ea~ily be given control of the elec- St. LoUIS. He rephed. qU.lte rlght-
tion process tbrouihout this entire Iy: ~hat ~ur present natIonal Ad-
IUltlon, if they are pennitted to mlDlstralton would surely use as 
get their feet In the door by many Federal troops as were ne· 
means of this proposal. t!e5SBry .to prt!\'enl such a ~-

And if anyone dou1l1! "II' puni- . monstrolJpn fr0!1'. ever taking 
t Ive nature of !hIli leglslaUon, just place. 1. kn.ow thiS IS so, and you 
Ihink back to tho election IR<t know thiS III so. , ' 
}i(()vthlber. TI)e only slates y;bl':\Ib " ~. lff.9Y. nIl Ws talk nabout 
went for Sen. Goldwater, Mm~~ ~~quamyd1' A~ (nr Irs me peo¢e 
(N.ll his homc state o,f Ari'lono, In Wlls~ingtofl, prp cODccr~d, the 

nation - to turn over the ap· 
pa ratus of government lock, stock 
Dnd burrel to those least able to 
ex e r cis e intelligent control, 
many of whom are - _knowingly 
or unknowingly T doing the wOl'k 
of intern3 tional communism. 

AMERICA AND the 'wol"lil (Ies· J 

perately need a wholE new school 
of leadership, one that will again 
recapture the principles and pur· 
poses out of which we sprung, 
that will mean pl·ogress. 

Within this fine audience can 
come that leadership. Here is the 
spirit, seeking its greatest use
fulness. its greatest development, 
seeking its glorious opportunity. 
Here in this audience are the 
willing hands, the courageous 
hearts, the keen minds that will 
soon step fur lher into the fore
front of a trek that began when 
the first man stood upon earlh. 
ihl~ Ok\\' leac)er hip will not be 

denied, will not; be dlvert~.t anti 
will not be neutra1ized. Its vigor 
and life will sweep aside the 
slerile, the inept, ' from every po
sition of leadership in our land. 

Our struggle should take on 
real meaning te all those who 
fek Ine .liiht as does a vi!1e root
!! iti the Shadows. W~ who reo 

c.eive this heritage from the 
builders of our civilizations will 
once again enjoy our rights: The 
right of self-determination, the 
right to develop and put to great· 
est usefulness those talents with 
which each of us is endowed. To 
do less is tragic. 

HE w.lO stea ls my purse 
stea ls trash, but he who perverts 
my fundamental beliefs, he who 
obscures from me and withholds 
from me the sun light of know· 
ledge of my heritage, my birth
right, is worse than a thief or a 
mUI'derer; It Mes not enrich him, 
but makes me poor Indeed . 

Of all he underprivileged, the 
wors t abused, the most ill-used 
are those \f\lo hnve withheld 
from them knowledge of those 
.p r inc i p ~.e .s from which they 
sprung, th~ who are denied 
drjnk from the well spring~ that. 

~ " 
Prof prptests 

.. , reporti"g 
T. the Editor: 
. I wish lo prolest the irrespon
sible reporting of the March 30 
panet discussion on "Civil Rights 
and Economic Planning" spon. 
sored by the Friends of the St u
dent Non-violent Coordinating 
Committee (SNCC~. Your report
er not only fabricated almost all 
of the statements she attributed 
to me, but she quoted me as 
makin j( statements which were 
quite the opposite of what T ac
tuaUy said. 
.tOward J . Ehr1id1 

Altocl ... Prof ... or of SocialClfY 

U n i V e ~S i ty Bull e tin Boa rd 
Unlnl'81ty •• llatIn I .. ,.. aotlcft j lllUIt 1M recelv" ot TIle Dally 1_ 
eHle., a_ .1 Com",unl •• tlonl ~.rif.r, by "n.... of tile • ., ...... 
,ullll •• tlon. The, ",ull be l,peeI on. II," .. by .n ... 1 .. , or offlc., of flirt 
oFtanl .. tlon IMI'" ,ubll.IIM. Purel, _ .. I functIOn •• ,. net .11 ....... 
tltl. wetlon. 

THE BUREAU OF INDIAN AF· 
FAI RS, Galu\), New Mexico Area 
Orflce will Interview studen ts In 
elementary and secondory educalion 
and In guidance on Monday, Apt'lI 
19, the first day alter spring vlea
tlon from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Students 
wishing appointments should contact 
the Educational Pl acement Ornce be· 
lore l.a.1n "'mpus for Sprlh~ va· 
cation 

WAR DItPH~1 students en· 
rolled un<ler PL634 must 81,n a form 
to cover their enrollmenl {rom 
March 1 to 31. This form wUl be 
avbllable In Room B·I, Un iversity 
Hall 0 I dr arter Thursday. April I, 
19M. ' 

"TO CANDIDATIiI lor de,ree. In 
June: Orden ror offlcl.1 ,..adultlon 
announcement. Ilf lhe JUlie 1965 
Commencement al'll IlOIlO being laken. 
Place your otde '" before nOon. Wed· 
nesday Ap.rtI 21, 1965, .t lhe Alumni 
!louse. 130 N. Madison St., across 
from the. ~nlon. Prl~e per announce· 
ment II 5 '<:ent" po,.ble 'When 
ord'ea'ed • '. 

---' P ... UNTS CooPlltATIVI I .... y· 
SITTING LlAOUI. Th ..... Inleren ed 
In membership edll Mrs. Paul Nell' 
hauS(lr at 3,18·8070. Tho"" deslrln, 
sitler. elll IIfI. Willy MelCler, 338-
7327. 

WDMIN" GYM: Open hours for 
hadmlnton, ~ uuday, Thursday Ind 
P'rId.y Ire 4 :~o.5 :30 p.III . E.ulp ... nt 
fumlahed . Open houle .""1')' Sotur"_v 2,Rn ... : ~o P.'" ""r1.ttlr ITnlv .. r. 
lit! "lSloM. Activities: .wbamlnl 
Ibrlnll your own capl. "oed b_dmln· 
ton, folk dlneln/l. voUey b.lI . Ad
ml.,loti by 10 - 'all women Itudent .. 
faculty IlId wive. Inylt~cl . 

UNIVldITYL"iiitAItY HOUn, 
Main 1.lbrary hour. - !lfonday .• ·!1. 

day, 7:30 •. m.·2 I .m.: Sltur""}" T:. 
l .mAO p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p ..... 2 .... i' 
Peslt Houft - Mondly·Thursday. 
l .m.·10 p.m.; J'r1day-Sllurdoy, ...... 
5 p.m.b· SundlY, J p.m .~ p.m.: lit
,.. ..... e eak - re,ul., de. k ·b.u .... 
plu~ Frl<lay, S.turda)' .nd sun .... 
open ' '·10 p.m. allO. OepariJllptil 
Ubr.rlel will DOli their ow. 1I.1In. 

CO"'PLAINTI. Stud.at. w\IIIIaIN file \!I1lveultr eompll1al. __ 
tum tile Iii .t the StuclODt 8tao~ 
Office. 'I 

CHRISTIAN I~INCI O;·J.... 
tlon meell each Tu.lday .".~ :;,to!. III ~D1o, a_ 1. All ......... 

WOMIN'I IWIMMING. TIlt .... 
mini pool In the Women'. Gf. wID 
be 0PM lor tecre.Uoaa! ~ 
Monday thrOUlh Frldey 4:15-1:11 p ... 
Thl. r,ro ••• nt I. open to womeD whO 
ue • ul\eatt. f.culty, atall or l~ull1 
"'Ive •. ! t· ..· 

PLAVNIClHTS;' .ItM '....
.1 IctlvlU.1 '.:,' atu<Wntt, ltaff .... 
11111 .ad thou 'paUl .. , '~" at tbo FIeld Rou.. _. 
and rrtIIay .laht fro. t:. .. I: 
, .... ~ro .. ".a no b_. l':'e :u: ~r ':f:t, ..... c.':..~ 

IOWA MIMOItII\L UNION HOUIII 
.Bulldln, - e o.m.·lI P ..... SU! 
thrOURIi TIIt'I'8d.y: .... ... 1Iln 
Friday III. ~.tur~1 Gold "re' 
~ootfl - 7 a.D'I •• IO:U.-Sunft,. 1Ir~ 
Thu\lf!leYI , ..... ·111 ... , F,rltlllr .
RlturdlY: Caf.!erll - \1 ,3(1. '- , .... 
1;jI:4.h P ,/II . 1110"" •• -1',111.,., . ~1,"1 
p.m . .' S.!urdar : H ,3G p.m .•• ,nut. 

YWCA .AiHiTTIN. JIIVtCI 
CaU YWCA offlee. wi.. ....
for IMbrllUIna ... ,.tee . 



Items. submitted for the C.mp- from 9:30 a.m. &0 4:30 p.m. in the Assisting him will be five gradu· 
U$ Not •• s6ctUib tI Th. Dalty Union YW roems. All asSjlltmellt ate students: Do rot h y White. 
lowa~ m.y 1M printe4 In -.,ty of books will be offered. Springfield, Mo .. on the [Jute; Paul 

Educators attending a conference and inspil'ation - Professor Waller on. issue of Tha I~.". ••• ZOIUl. Miami, Fla.. clarinet; Don· 
at Iowa were told Friday that said: EDUCA'JIOft WIVES ald MunseU, Lake Park, Fla .• bas· , • 
cIi!Inges in curriculum, textbooks, "History is a marvelous subject. ALPHA XI DELTA Edueetien WI." wiH meet at I soon: Karl Overby, Northfield, The foUowing students and teach· Garrison Consolidated School, Gar. - John Shelton. teacber, Lawrence 
certification requirements or teach· but in the hands of the ill·prepared The Youn,mea will ptrfwm p.m. Monday at the btme 01 Mrs. Minn., French horn, and Sidney ers from Iowa and Illinois high rison _ Harvey MarshaU, teacher, Dodds and Robert Meese: _~Ti· 
'itt methods would not provide the it can be dust. cobwebs and ashes. tonight for the Alpha Xi Delta K ............ 8. g .... _ • :_ .. _ D __ ... Murray. blackpool , England. tenor. -d hJarlys Holz, Gayle Youn", DIX' j'e mouth High School, Plymouth, - lil. 
'<yellow brick road leading to edu· l( it inspires boredom and even Rose Formal at the Carousel res- .... ""'lD vz· .... .................. Am,png the five numbers on the schools are attending the three ay " 
ebtional Utopia." hatred, the primary fault lies with taurant. Dinner will be at 6:30 The speaker wUl be Prof. Ed- program are "Concerto in La Iowa Science, Engineering, and Hu· Ducbacek, aod Inez Leckard ; Prai· - Mrs, Nancy Hookom, teac~r , 

. "The most important element in the instructors and those school ad· p.m., followed by dancing from 8 ~oo~~rdob of the Unlversity Minora" by A. Vivaldi, "Sonatina manities Symposium which ends rie Community Sch~l, Gowrie ,- }{e[1p~ W~sslead, Marg~ret· l\~n-
llie learning process is the teach· ministrators who believe that any· p.m. to midnight, • •• for ol>oe alone" by Ernst Krenek today at the Universily : Vernon Pals, teacber. David An· I ~er, alld Wanda FUiate. • . 

" :8r," said Robert A. Waller, assist· one can teach history." • • • and "Die Liebe zieht mit sanften D 'I d d k .1._..... '--I R de 
. alit professor at the University of Professor Waller proposed that CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP FACUlTT _itT DISPLAY Schritten" by J. S. !lach, Aureli. Community School. Au· derson. ~D1e An erson an Ree 1- H."h Sc..... 0 

illinois. "If the teacher is not per· contemporary ;)ffairs became an in· The Inter·Varsity Christian Fel· Works by art studio faculty rang· Charles Wuorinen's "Movement relia - Leland Ander on, teacher, Elaine Strand, 1.I.neI, III. - Charles Af'I)slrong, 
91lOally equipped and prepared to tegral part of every elementary 10IVship will meet at 7:30 p.m. ing (rom paintings to stain-liass for Wind Quintet" and Jacques Lona Cram, Ann Robar. Mark Am. Spalding Hith ScMoI, ~III. teacher, Stanley Dawsonr-Stephen 
Provide the best possible instruc· and secondary schol course in his· Monday in Union conference room prints and drawings. This display lbert 's "Symphonie Concertante" h S· 'h_ ... ~-. D ___ .. _ ._- ,,-- b",uson Denni Ba kau William in tbe m.in callery or the Art m 0 n s. and Candace Jo nson; - 18_ m ..... ....,....,..., ...... ~.-, ""1 ' sr • • 

"tion, all these other implementa· tory. 203. The meeting previously was Building at 2:30 p.m. Sunday. The will complete I the program. Northwest Web s t e r CQmmunity Margaret Gaul. Gary ReicbJe, and Bertelsen. and Kelin Carsick ; Rose· 
·1 dons will be fo( naught." "Students as well as teachers scheduled for Tuesday. gallery clOlleS at 4:30 p.m. Heger is presenting the recital School, Barnum - Robert Zeimet. Paul Hansen; Hartley - Oliver ville HiCh School, Roetvllie. 'ill . _ 

. 11 Professo~ Waller addressed near- need to become thoroughly ac· The theme of the meeting will The display wbich wlU \le 00 In partial fullillment of the r~ teacber. and Alan Patz; Bettendorf t\.bbott. teacher, Lee McCarty, Roy Keith Wall teacher Randy Wad. 
Iy ISO Iowa and Illinois history qllainted with the crucial Issues fac· be "Easter Is." All interested stu· tlhibit throu,e ~ 2 will iDelude quirements for a M.A. degree High School, Bettendorf - Mrs. Payne, Larry Walrood, and · David dell Mary Clowers, Michael Worth • 

• ,~:~re~:~c~t~~~g i~:c~!~~ ~~~i:~ [~TIt~~fa~~~o~~~n~~~i~e:~O~! ~~ dents arc , invite~ to a!tend. ceramics, 5 cui p t u r e S'I photos , music. , Alice Holm, teacher. Lilah Morjon, Eaton: Kewanee H!l:h Sch?o!," Ke· iJ\gt~n, and Judith Beard; sterling 
t!clry and the Social Studies. injected into a subject wherever YWCA lASTER VESPER prints and drawings. ThIS dis.play • I • I, . Robert Miller, and Ronald Par· wanee, 111. .- Beatrice Flon, teac~. Township High School, Sterling, lll, 

L· t ' h t h t d th t . t th th t ht' will be open to I.'lle, puGlie. FRATERNITY SMOKER .mele. er. lIIelame Vereeclte Stephanae _ Gerdon Speer teaclier Frederic 
IS mg-"W a e erme e mos appl'opl'la e an ra er aug In The YWCA Easter Veel;ll!" ... 111 ,.. Prosidenl Bowen wili speak at Cedar Falll High Sohool, 'Cfd.r Eat. well, Ma~y E, bell&, ,aoo Rebecca Schwa" and GIe'n Echelb'arg" 

Important components of a good a separate course. This includes be held ' Da fo th Ch pel t 4 I H ' ".,;1 
' h . f t' '11' h ' d - II th b d'd ' U1 n r a a UNION ...... RD MOVIE the Alpha Kappa Kappa Medica Falls __ Oliver Easeln, teacher, epner, . 

teac er - In orma lon, I . llmma· l e goo as we as e a 51 es 0, p.m. Sunday. The Rey. Pbilip '''''.6 U' -= .. d S d . ht Frate~nity smoker at , 6 p.m. Sun· Thol'ana Strever Christine Vah IKa. K ....... ,.r. Pi" r II 0" Cemmvn- Story City Commun~ 5$:MoI, 
fion, interpretation, implementation this important force," he said. Shively of the United Church of 1,,,,, ruon ' DUaT un ay mg " d h t h ' n .. - L• ~ •• , $to"" C.... Betty Goettscb leach 
f ' movie "Sail a Crooked Ship" will Ill' at the c ap e~ ouse. men, Georg~ H~ine, ,and Karen School, ~ ~II.y - Stanley Kro$Ch, . . .• . H ~ - • " • 

Christ will speak. There wiu be be -how at 5 and 7'30 p.m. in ,. . Jensen; Regl~ HIgh School, Cedar teacher, Annette Swanberg, Dennis el, Nell ~ovlck. Carl ~ermanllOn. '. -C rt T B B d t special Easter music. All memo •. n .' POTLUCK DINNER Rapids - Wilham Yost, teacher, Bolton. Glenda Woodbri4ge. and ¥ary Na.lg, and Ruth nolt; Stuart 
~ . once 0 e roa cas bel'S of YWCA are invited. Macbride AuditOrium. There will be a pot.luck dinner Renee Reinhart, Claudia Elchlepp, Nancy Stearns : LeMars High C~m~umty School , .Stuart - hiel-
, ':" ' • • , ,. following the second service of SI. Denis Foster, and Barbara Rohr· School LeMal's _ Richard Peter. ~m S!c:!t. teacher. MlclIael Reberry. 
" ~: Music lovers in six states will be tribuled. but some remain for the CHRISTUS HOUSE U 0fI I ALUMNI BANQUETS Paul's University Chapel. 404 E . bach; sen, ~acher. and Curtis Bryant: onme Waltz, Joan McEvoy, and 
'; able to he<lr next week 's Easter I Tuesday evening concert. They are The Rev. John M. Jensen wi\l Tiro U of I law profes ors will Jefferson SI. The dinner wiU be in Centen/ill. High School, Center, Lone Tre Community High School, -'no Mil!er; North Tama COlln~ 

Concert. a presentation of two mao free to the public. and are avail· speak at Chrislus House at 6 p.m. address county alumni banquets Ih h h b I f IJ . th '11 G Id 0 t t h Lone Tree _ Charles Kaulz, teach. <i:ommuRlt:r: &bool. Traer.- ~Iar-
in Iowa thl's week. e c urc asemen 0 oWing e VI • - era uran, eac er, el' Lo'16 Brown Karol Bottenf'I"I" «;nce. MorrIS. leacher, WI) I I a m 

lor religious works - Luigi Cheru· able both at the Information Desk Sunday following a 75 cent dinner 11 a .m. service. Everyone is in· Jean Easton and James Hogan., , d~- Sclllller, John Thomas, and Jay 
bini 's "Requiem Mass" and Francis of the Union and at the School of at 5:30. Charles W. Davidson, professor vited to bring food Candace Abbott and Beth Fer . 

of law, wI'11 speak tonl'ght at the . CoNu High School, Coif .. - ' ., Whannel ; Villiscia High Scnool. VU-Poulenc's "SLabat Mater." Music office. Both concerts will be· Jensen, author, translator, and • W'" III' I U' Ity HI ~ , 
f h L h Ch h f Henry County alum.ni banquet ill •• Vyron Truog, teacher. Bill Ward, .I,.rn InO I n'Vlr. • W!cJa - Harotd Wengert, teacher, 

dd ' . l 'h 00 h ' 11 gin at 8 p.m. pastor 0 t e ut eran urc 0 II N RT ill S hiM b III Donal ky [n a Itlon 0, e 2,2 w 0 WI ak Ml. Pleasan/.. JA CO CE and Hal Taylor; Correctionv e c ~. .c;om, • -. MeUtiQbgJl~ J!lbn.~ogg~ s,Bec 
hear the two performances of the Cherubin i. considered one of the I ~h~ist ~he King, wil~ spe" on Samuel M. Fahr. will speak tq The Wesley Foundation will High School. Correctionville - . Hamilton , teache.r, a~ MIchael Alexander, and Larry Johnson. 
works live at the University, radio greatest composers of the period by VISitatIOn. By ~e BI~hop. the Mahaska County Alumni group sponsor a ja7AII concert at 8:30 p.m. Richard Kallesen. teacher, Linda SaUee: Mason CIty HIgh School, 
listeners in Iowa, Ill inois, South hi~ con~empor~ries, ~rote the "Re- NEWMAN CLUe Wednesday j n Oskaloosa. H~ topiC today in the main lounge of Wes· Petersen, Sandra Fogleman, and Mason City - ,vern Gunderson, 
Dakota. Missouri, Wisconsin and qUI em In C Mmor" m 1816 for the'l th wUI be "Iowa in Peru." ley House. Students and instruc· Susan Mathers ; Thomas Jeffersoo teacner, Gary Ralzes, Joanne' Golit· 
Minnesota will be able to hear I'e· annivel' Hry of the dealh by guil- There WI I be ~ supper at S e The banquets are open to U, of 1 tors wID perform. High SchOOl, Council Bluffs - Ai- st In, 1I1ark Lund~erg, ahd j~ 

~.! dlrded broadcasts of the concerl. lotine of King Louis XVI. Newman Club stu enl.cente~ un· -ra"uate, fArmer ~""'ents, hus. Refreshments and 'dancing will nes Spera, teacher. Oarol Hourigan, PrIDdle: Amana HIgh Sehoo~ Mid· 
, . day at 5:30 p.m. A dISCUSSion on .. I' v """" , f 110 h d dl E 'I 0 11 t .... ,. Nineteen radIO stations have re· bal)ds and wives of aJUmili, aad in. 0 w t e concert. Lisle Knauss Janice SavaJ!'e an e - I een e evar, eau,er, 
quested tapes of the presentation. TAKES DAD TO COURT _ increa ed I,larriclpation for lay· • ,. 8everly Ross~w. 'Patricia Zuber. Terry-Trimpe. and 

men in the ehty;c;1l entitled terested persons. Eric Schmieder. I 
.r. 'Participating in the annual con· 
"-cprt "uesday and Wednesday eve· 

:,. Dings in the Union will be the 180-
" ~ice Oratorio Chorus and the Sym, 

pbOllY Orchestra. The combined 
; ~(I!e~ will be condpcted by Daniel 
,! <Moe, associate prf,l fessor of music, 

in both concerts. Dorothea Brown. 
." ~st~uctor ,in music, will be soprano 

solOISt. 

," dlTickels for the Wednesday pc~
" .formance have been completely di.s, 

SPRINGFIELD, Ore. IA'I - A "Please, Fall1er. r'd ;~alher Do It ••• MEDICAL LECTURES Creston High School, Creston -
young Springfield man is taking his MYSelf!" will (oIlow at ., p,in. HAWAIIAN clUB Dr. William B. Bean, professor Willis Kin~. teacher; Stephen Wal. Monnwvth H~h' School, Men· 
la.lher to court over an automobile . • 4 ~ Hawaiian Club wID m~t S\ljlday and head of the D~partment of In· lace. Robert l:\ayes, and Alan StD- mouth, m. - William Farr. lel/ch· 
(lent. UNIVERSITY SING . I at lhe home pf one pi Its mell)bers. ternal Medicine at The University well; Davenport Central High er, Reed Romine, Leif Hauge, Kirk 

Richard A. Mallam, 23. contends Uni'lersity Sing semi'[lI1ais wUl Those planning to attend should o( Iowa College of Medicin'e, will School, Davenport - Earl Wear, Abbey, and Bob Wells: M·F·L q>'!1. 
his Cather backed out of a drive· begin at 7 p.m. Monday in l'tac. meet at 5:30 p.m. 4t the home of deliver the Beaumont LeCture at teacher. Gary Slimk'c. Scott Nagel, munity SchOOls, Monona - Whne1t 
way, caused n dent in young MaI- bride Auditol-ium. The public I in. the 'club's adviser at 228 Brown SI. a meeling of th e Society of Medi· Keilh Levien, and Helene Wing: Begalske. teacher, Steven SlIeug· 
lam's bumper. then drove off with- vited to altend. Transportation wiU be provided cine of Detroit on Monday. His top- Theodore 1:\00 evelt High School, ille, Mamela Leoth, Laurel Thein. 
out leaving his name and address. ". from there, Ic will be "The Lessons We Learn Des Moines - Tom Scott. teacher, and Susan Drahn; Monticello Com· 

The (ather, Charles P _ Mallam, YWCA BOOK SALE ••• from Rare Disease." and Kevin Binns. muni!y High School. Monticello -
052. was ordered to appear in The YWCA's annual book sale; STUDENT SOLOISTS ••• Ear I ham Community School, Keith Lubbock , teacher. NIna Lan· 
l\Itlnicipal Cllurt next Friday. will be held Monday and TUesdllYi Seven students will per for m NURSING SYMPOSIUM E.rlh.m _ Larry Eshleman , dis. David Bohlkt;n, Lani Morr, an~ 

---..,...---oc--=~--::o--c:---~ sol08 Sunday in an annual servo Making better use of availablp teacher, Mary Marsh and Deloris Phillip Specht. 

The deadline is about here. 
B. smart and avoid the 

last minute rush, Put , 
your tax problems in 

our hands NOWt 

.. 

. , 

. __ ._, 

ice o{ pre·Easter music at the nursing personnel will be discussed Madsen: Edgewood·Colesburg High Mt PI •••• nt High School. Mt. 
Congregational Church, 30 N. Clin· by 90 nursing service directors and School. Edgewood - Patricia Wie- PI .... nt - MW8. Idena Slocks, 
ton St. The service will begin hospital administrators wbo have gand. teacher, Sherry Schlee, Steve tea c h er , John Baker, Steven 
at 10:45 a.m. registered (or a symposium to be Fobes, Diane Holthous, and Ken. Schnicker, Dayld Allender, and I 

Soloists j.n the cantata "They held here April 6-8. neth Wulfekuhle: Cardinal Com. Henry Johnson; Pleasant 
That Sow In Tears," by Johann Titled "Freeing the Nurse to munity School, Eldon _ George Township School, Pleasant 
Ludwig Bach are Linda Bricker Nurse." the symposium is being Peebler. teacher, Brent Roalh and I 
Kellar. G, WesL Des Moines, sop- sponsored Ily the U of I C;;ollege Gregory Wheaton . 
rano: Donald Kehrberg, A4, Le· of Nursing and the Graduate Pr.o. N S H' h S h I Eld 'd 
Mars. tenor; and Jon Romer, G. gram in ' Hospital Administration orth cott I lg COO, rr g. 

, in cooperati(J01 with Ihe Nursing - Leon Fox, teacher. 13arbata En· 
Albert Lea, Minn., bass . The ac gel. Gary Andcrson, and Betty Hen. 
companying string ensemble will Service Admi1listrators Seetion of . " .,. '1' h' H' h 
include Cheryl Frimml, A3, viOlin'; the Iowa Nurses Association and nJO~sen : ",vans~on ,..owns I? Ig 

V· , the 'Iowa uos .... al Association. School, Evan ton, III. - Edward 
EUen Kiser, A4, lola, and Mar. e· on. Mickey, teacher, ' and Elizabeth 
garet Wilmeth, A2, cello. All are of Several symposium sessions will Bell. ' 
Iowa City. I consider a new method oe orga." , I 

The choir also will sing the "st, izing hospiUil personnel which Bridgewlt.r • Fontanelle , School. 
John Passion" by Tomas Luis uses persons trained in manage. 'Fonhlnelle - David Wesh teacher, 
da Vitlorla. ment , [wlCtionS .to; froo nurses or' Larry Walker. David Handley, Den· 

, non-nursing duties. nise ,Faber, and Rebecca Faber; • • • 
NEWCOMERS CLUII 

AS 

lOW 

10TH I 
fEDERAL I 

University New c 0 r;n e r s will 
meet at 2 p.m. Monday at the 
Iowa Slate Historical Sapiety, 402 
Iowa Ave. William J. P~tersen , as: 
sociate profes or of history and 
superintendent of the Historical So· 
ciety since 1947, will speak on 
"Looking Back al Hawkeye Land." 

• Dtyness luster 

AND I 
AS STAn I L _________ • __ ._.J , , 

DRAMA AT WESLEY 
''The Zoo Story." by ~ward AI . 

bee, will be presented by the Wes-
, ley Players of Iowa State Univer· fF======= GUAUNTU ~==::===5.='ill sity. Ames, in lhe Wesley Founda· 

w. ,ua,ant .. accura'o p .. ,alolion of 'Y1l1 tao "'.'.. If tion auditorium here .t 6: 30 p.m . 
.. , ... k, o.y '''ors Ihat COlt yo ••• y ,o.olty .. I.It,.,t, Sunday. The public is inVited., I wo will • tho ".olt o. jot.,.,t. Thel'e will be no admission charge. 

63~ X; ~[Ilc ST:DEHT· RECI~AL j 
• ... fII CO Theodore Heger, Ann A'rbo~1 
• ~ ~ ~ • Mic:h ., graQuate student in The 

_ _ _ _ _ , University of Iowa School of 

America's Lorge.t Tax Service with Over 800 OHices Music, will present an oboe recital 
Tuesday at 4 p,m. l.q Nortb Music 

Week Days, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. - Satul'day and Sunday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Hall. 

J t S tl f A &P' I C· Norma Cress, associate profes· 
liS ou 1 ()" 10 owa Ity sor of music, will accompany him 

FREE PARK!) C 00 the piano. 

~;:~iiii~::iiiiii~ii~ii~Nio~A~P~~ilintimie~nit~NiK~e~s~li·r~y~;:;:~:;::~~~:iiiiiii~ ' 

,I' 

SUEDES AND FORMALS EXTRA 

LADIES' OR MEN'S SUITS, MIXED OR MATCHED, COUNT AS ONE GARMENTI 

, 

No Extra Charge For 
1 Hour Service I 

Cleaning 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

OPEN 'til 6 p.m. 
• 6 Days A Week 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. DIAL 338 4446 
Open 7 A.M. to 6 P.M, 6 Day. 

Initiate 17 . 
The f01iowinll recenUy were ini· 

. tiated into Delta Chi frateroity: 

.Jim Anderlil, A3. Barrington. III.; 
Bruce Barihahn, AI. Knoxville ; 
Steve Brown, AI. Oskaloosa; Fred 

' Dablmeier. AI, Ames: Mitch D'· 
Olier. AI. Chicago, Ill.: Larry 
Fieselman, AI, Mason City ; Ron 
Gipple. A1. Des Moines; Dean 
Hoppe, AI. Gladbrook; Larry Kuhl. 
AI. Aberdeen , S.D.: 

John Loeck. 82. Lake Oity' Mark 
Monahan, AI. Audubon; Ai Mor· 
gan. 1\1, Rock Isl3l1d, Ill.: Steve 
Mortimore, A2 , Des Moines; Britt 

I 
Padhajsky. AI, Toledo: , Terry 
W" i t n e y, A~, Woodwar~; Ron 
Wood, A2, I Spencer; and Kirby 
Vest, A1, Sac City. , 

Spring pledges are T. J. Mik\cel· 
SOlI, A2. Shenandoah. president; 
Gary Spears, AI. Chic."" III.. 5ef
re~ry: Gary Boe, A1. Sioux City, 
treasurer: Jack Bieber, AI, Kan· 
kakee; Tom Gibson, AL Sac City; 
Bob Golombuski, AI. Vnion, N.J.: 
Lou Schneider, A2, I Davenport; 
Dave Savage. AI, Monticello: and 
Jim Schul~. AI, Des. Moines. , 

County Medical iSociety 
To Plan Convention Trip 

TtIe Johnson County Medical 
Society will meet at 6 p.m. Wednqs· 
day at the Mayflower, , 1I1O N. ~. 
buque St. The program will be a 
business meeting and instructia,ts' 
of deletlates t9 tile Ilowa State 

.ands of gold for lhe doublt ring ceremony, From 
lhtperennial narrOW hoops to textured Mcorative 

"iSm. 0lA' collection comprises every thine from 
ahe IrfdiliOl1ilI to t~ay's versions of past styles. 
" . I 

~ Bride. ring $30 
Grqom,, 'ring $25 

I. Bride's ring $:rS 
GnH!m', ring $35 

C. Bride's 'rfne 
~oom's ring 

D. Bride's ring 
Groom's ring 

$9 
$15 

'rIceIlndudt- Fedt>r'IIl lax 

, . 

':Selling Quality Jewelry for OVCI' Half a Ccntury.'" 

.. 205 E. WASHINGTON 
t 

. , 
Medical Society convention, ) '-' _______________________ • 

• Loss of color -. , • Lack of softneslI 

• 'fllinniog 

for[!.et ttlCln quickfy, e(f$£1~" ecrmomlcaHy tJnd 011 !O 

beautifulllj ... lcith a dazz/ill.g fMltiorl right . . 

Made 'of amazing ])-40 '~r lhat l;ts yau Wlllihl and 
mt,te ft!ib' lit 1Ieme. 

chignons We' ~m -bleffd . cblgn~?B to m;;'1f 

~ hair exactly .. YfU choose {rom 11 . 
10 !l\fles . . " . . . ,. . • . 

, I I . 

MlSS S,ANDRA, expert ~~.ig , ~tyli~t, .will be hete . for 
' one day only\. . M,ondayy Ap,!'il 5. to custom style 
your wig, Let her show you our new wiglets at 29.95 
I I ·' . a so. . , 

.. 'Mlllln*y: ~ F ..... 
'. 



Itls Season No 8 for Iowa . 
Golf Coach Chuck-Zwiener 

This is season No. a for Charles 
(Chuck) Zwiener 85 coach of the 
Iowa goU \earn. He also has charge 
of the university's golf coune and 
is Finkbine field pro. Zwiener 
joiDed the Iowa staff in September 
J957. 

.He carne to Iowa {rom Anoka, 
Minn. , where for four years he was 
employed by the school district. 
He taught physical education, 
C98ched the goIC team and directed 
the Junior High School intramural 
prol1'am. 

Zwiener taught adult education 
golf classes in the winter and W81 
Oreenha9e1l Country Club pro lor 
four summers. 

A University of finnesota grad· 
late of 1950 with a B.S. degree in 
phy ira! education, he was a var
sity .. olfer there. He is 39 years 
old, .married and the falber of two 
~y8 and one girl. 

THI SCNIDULI (17 meet., 
Aprtl 1l-11 - Pnclle. ,Dd _t .t 

U. 01 Arhona, Tucson 
April U - lIIIaouri at Colum .. 
April. - Weatem llUnota .t 1_ 

City (I ..... ) 
May 1- Northern Wino" ud Cor· 

lieU at .... City (I I .m.) (2 dual 
meets) 

M.,. S - DlInola, Northw •• tarn and 
Wisronaln .t EVanJton (3 dual m .... t.) 

May I - IIJnnelOta and WI.eoM!n 
.1 ·Mlnne.poIIa (1 dUll meel.) 

M.y 10 - Mlnnesot., Northwestern 
aDd Wlseoun at Mld"on (S dual 
mUll) 

M.y 15 - Air Force ACldelllY .nd 
Notre name .t South Bend (Z dual 
meetl, 

MlY 21, 22 - BI, Ten ch.mplolUb!pI 
.1 LarllYetle (Purdue U.) 

I 

"The '.nder Cru.r" 

1', I PIZZA 
, ..... Shrl"", StNIr, 

< I , Chicken, Sttethettl 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

. 
~OWI 

It. 

lune 14-19 - NoIIDnal CoUepata 
ehampIDIIAIlIp •• t KnoxvlUe. Tenn. IU. 
01 Tenne ...... 1 

I'ACTS AIOUT CHilI' PLAV.R. 
V.t.nns 

JOHN BERGGREN: On. of the top 
men III 111M. did weU In c:onference 
meet. has hod coude .. ble tournament 
uperlence . • . erpected to be mueh 
Impm...,d thIa sellOn. 

JOE IId:VOY: Kember 01 .llte hI,b 
*,hool Utle team In 1M2, flted 1m. 
prove4 over his sophomore sellOn .t 
Iowa. 

JIll SCHEPPELB: Probably ... 1.11 l'1Ink 
U • lop plaYer, l'1Ited No. 1 here In 
11M .. a sopbomo .... ... former 510te 
bllh aehool champion . . . Ind Iiso 
WOII 51.te Juntor .nd Junior Chamber 
of Coaunerce title In 1M2. .. ....-, .. 

TOil CHAPIIIAN: A rl.De performer 
II> Junior toumament. and hI,h scbool _t, CbaPlDln .. a "n.lum" .... th 
• ,ooiI career ahe.d or him. He also 
is a bUketball plo:rer. WI f.lher 
playe4 basketb.1I an IOU at 10 .... In 
the early 40L 

GARY G01TSCHALKI Former . Iote 
M,h Khool champion . .. medillst tn 
Iowa Junior .nd low. JunlOl' Chamber 
of Coameree toumame,,11 . . . llIte 
Ch ........ n a member of lo •• 'a b.aket· 
ball lIiIu.d. PII),ed tllJ' DUbuque Sentor 
JllJlh Scbool. 

nBOIIE JJ:S8EN: Prom lain, you",· 
Rer who wu .... te hlJlh Icbool runller· 
up two )'eara "0, playlnl for Spirit 
Lake. 

Texas Aggie Sets 
New Discus Record 

AUSTIN, Tex . I.fI - Randy Mat· 
son, Texas A&M sophomore, hung 
up his second record in the Texas 
Relays Friday when he hurled the 
discus 188 feet 8 inches. 

Matson earlier Friday threw the 
shot 85-9 to set h is first record. 

Ma.lson's discus throw, coming 
in the preliminaries, surpassed 
the Texas Relays record of 180-2 
set by >\1 Oerter of Kan841 'in 
J,9S8. 

Bobby May of Rice toPtJed the 
12O·yard high hurdles record, but 
it wa~ Dot allowed because of a 
six miles per !Jour favoring wind. 
The allowable is only 4,47 mUes 
per bour. I f I' 

May ran the hurdles in 13.8. The 
record is 13.9, set by Fred Wol· 
CQtt 9f Rice iIj 1939. 

Mat80n, who last we4,k set a col· 
legiate record of 66~, made his 
throw in the preliminaries and 
will have a crack at the world 's 
record of 67·10 Saturday. 

His tosses in the preliminaries 
were 60-5, 62·9, and 65·9, and all 
three smashed the meet record of 
59-9. 

At Tho 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
~ the piano 

TONIGHT 

~OW! ' NOW! ends 
TUESDAY 

• Sit In your Cif .nd tnloy • • • 

I lEST PICTURE I lEST ACTOR I I , 
I lEST SUPPORTING ACTORI BEST DIRECTORI I 

. I 
All age of rampart lusts, q.bandon, rtma-way ~sions, All 

.. ~' e brdu~' lit brls,lillg to life by two of' the most exciting 
~ . . 

Drs of b " timet 

RICHARD PETER 

: BURTON·OTOOLE 
HAL WALLIS'~ 

~ 

Shown 
at 

1:11 
P.M. 

Onlyl 

Yanks' Roger Ma'ris' Faces 
Assault and Battery,Charges 

~ports 
~cores 

F,lUY's I.MlNIl .. hlllilion 
Detroit It, W_I ....... I 
PItt ....... h' LOI A_Ie. (NI 2 
Chlco.o (AI h. K ....... City 4 
80110n S, (hl •• ,o (NI 4 

'.YEAR-OLD RACE-
The top «he Ion of the 3·year-old 

division headed by Bold Lad, Ja· 
cinlo, Isle of Greece and Native 
Charger will be out in force to· 
day with each seeking to pick up 
Kentucky Derby credentials in the 
nation's top horse races. 

Bold Lad, side·stepping the one 
mile of the $5O,OOO·added Gotham 

and a meeting with Jacinto, wID 
make his J965 debut allainst four 
older rivals in a six furlong race 
at Aqueduct. ., 

The 1964 2·year-old champioD, 
who had his training schedule in·. 
terrupted by two popped splints, is :· 
the cofavorite with Lucky J>ebob:. ' 
air to take the Kentucky Derby 
May 1. FORT LA DERDALE, Fla. 

( P ) - :'>Jew York Yankee out· 
field r Roger Maris fa(..oo an 
assault and batt ry charge her 
Friday as a result of a tavern 
mck'Us in which h is a<:<:used 
of belting a patron. laris de· 
nied it. 

" [ didn 't do it," the $72,000-
a-year home nm record hold r 

Former U of I 

BOB ZENNER 
Top Sportsc •• ter 

Nobr •••• porn bl'Mclcaltlr lib 
Z.nner h.. been awarded the 
"SportK.,tor of the V.ar" .w.nI 
for the fourth V.1f In • .-. 

Zennor, who coverad the I_a 
H.wk.YK for Hvon v •• r" has 
now baen coY.ri", Big Eltht 
confor.nc •• vents for .... laat six 
V"'" Ho II now in hi' 15th v"r 
of broedclltlng. 

Whilo working In Iowa, he COY
ered the Hawkeva Big Ton foot· 
b.1I and ba'htball g.m.. for • 
stat. network .tation, Ineluctl", 
tho NCAA Netlon.1 Champion. 
shipi .nd special covero.. of 
Iowa's ROlo Bowl tripl. 

"I'll do , > 

what other 
girls do, .• 
stripl 
Wi l(yau 
come 
end 
wetch 
me?" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M, 

• -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

SHOWS 1:30·3:25· 
5:25 ·7:25· ':25 

insisted after posling $200 bond. He 
must appear in Municipal Court 
Tuesday . 

MARIS' DENIAL was backed up 
by Yankee Manager Johnny Keane 
as well as two team·mates - third 
baseman Clete Boyer and relief 
pilcher Hal Reni!f - reportedly 
with the ouUielder when the inci· 
dent occurred early Thursday 
morning. 

Joe DiMaggio, the lamed Yankee 
Clipper, also was reported with the 
group of Yankee players in the bar. 

"I don't tleJide M~ris did it," 
K~ne said . "This is definiLe)y a 
false charge. There .,. no need for 
distiplinary action:' II 

'nIe chargel was brought by Je· 
ro~e Modzelewski , 25, described 
as profe l'onal1'Jl4\?t wbo divides 
his time be~\\,el\D Cl\~ 0 and Fort 
La derdalet 

odzelewski gave . aceot'mt of 
th~ altercatiQn: 

HE AND A GIRL friend, Angela 
Dellavedova of Sudbury , Canada, 
were leaving the tavern when a 
patron swore at him. 

Modzelewski took the girl oulside 
and then returned to the bar Lo 
demand an apology. 

When he did , he saw four men 
sitting at a table, one of them he 
identified later as Maris. 

KWAD 
sso K.C . 

DORMITORY VOICE 01' TN. 
UNIVIRSITY 01' IOWA 

SATURDAY 
8:00 Music 
8:00 Bob Synhorfi 

12:00 Music 
4:00 Paul DIBiasio 
6:00 ROller Christian 
7:00 New. 
7:10 Rolier Christian 

. 10:00 ITbriI Butler 1 
11:00 NZS. Fine) r , " 
11 :10 I, Buller ' , 
2:00 · \lIe " . IU-'O.V • 
6:00 MUllc 

10:00 I gaIlY GoldtVln 
12:00 Mllale . 
' :00 . 1Uk. Multm. 
7:00 New. 
1:10 Mike Mulllns 

10:00 D.le Scbroeder 
11:00 New. FIn.1 
11:10 D.le 8cII:roedor 
I :" lIuale • 

--...0... 

HELD-OVERI , 

NOWI ENDS 
MONDAYI 

ADM. MATINEE 
MON. THRU SAT. $1 •• 
EVE. AND SUN. $1.25 
CHILD ANY TIME S!Ic 

FEATURE TIMES 
I: •• 4:20 • 7:45 

DOORS OPEN 12:.5 

TU~S oN(Y 
P.ul~ ... 

L.urenc. H arv.y 

NfHE 
OUTRAG'Eil 

Iy Johnny Hart 

,GA_~ 

1,; ( . 

--- , t 

Modzelewski said he heard Mari 
remark, "Let's get this guy ." loll "0 ... 1..,0 6. Clev.I.lld 4 

Schollander Qualifies 
MARIS and another man he 

didn't know foUowed him oulside, 
Modzelewski added, and beat him 
up. Modzelewski said his lip was 
cut so badly that 11 stitches were 
required to close the wound . 

Maris said he was at the bar 
having II drink with some friends 
when the confusion started. 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. LfI - Don 
Schollander, making his first ap· 
pearance in a championship meet 
since winning four gold medals 
at the Tokyo Olympics, qualified 
easily Friday in defense of his Na· 
ilona 1 AAU indoor 200-yard free
style title. 

}Sfrkman's 
"I only tried to act as the peace· 

maker," he said. "I know I didn't 
hit anyone and I got the biggest 
su~prise of my lire when .Mr. KeaDe 
called and told me about the war· 

The 18·year-old Yale freshman 
with the perfect stroke completed 
the sprint in 1: 43.7, more than a 
second slower than his American 
record. He looked impressive . 

I ' For Men Interested in 

PHARMACEUTICAL SALES 

The Upiohn Company 
Tuesday, April 6 

Make Your Reservations at the 

501 E. Q:olltgt £,trttt 
Phone 337-3240 

Placement Office 

Advemling Ra~es 
TInt Dey. ~ ...... I. lie • WenI 
SUr D',I ......... : . : Ifc. w .... 
Tift Days ........... Oc. w .... 
0 ... MentII .......... 441: • WWII 

Minimum Act 1. W ..... 
JIW CenMCUti .. In ......... 

ClASSIPlI!D DISPLAY ADS 

One IntertItn. Memh .... $1.W 
Piv. I_rtlenl • Menth .. $1.1P 
Tift 1nMf't1ln1. MInth ... $1," 

e R .... ..,. Each Celumn lnell 

Phone 337-4191 , ' 

" , LOST & FOUND 

(ifOULD person who took books frOm 
re4 V.W. Thursday nlrM, 1'Ielse 

return them to iIIe Union Lost and 
Found. No questions asked . W 

CHILO '~ .• 

ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE "PITS 
'----------------~~il 

SLEE.PING room lor one or two 
.tntlemen. C10ae In loc.llon. Cook· 

Inlf prtvUe •• ,. 338·0351 or 3311-3896. 
4.20 

TYPING - Electric typewriter. E:s· SIAME8E klltens .Lor &Ale. 337.1&91..: 
perlenced. 338-8110. 4-3 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE ELECTRIC IBM - M.A. Theil,; short 
paper.. 33&.0112. f.S 

ROOMS tor mat. student.. CI~ 
Dial 39104326. 4·23 DORIS A. DELANEY Secret.rIaI Serv. Uliit MELODY hOUle "lIM', kceue. 

ie!" typln" mlmeograpbln" notary ":~~tl~~.I~ral. fl200 . .luDe pot; 
publlc. 211 Dey BuUdIn,. 33&.f212 or . .I~ ROOMS with cookln, prlvUe,es, sum· 

mer rates, ,25 per month .or three 
month •. Black', Gasll,ht VUla.e, 422 
Drown. 4-27 

331·5986. 6-9AR FOR RENT two bedroom, IOx5O. ~ 
NANCY KRUSE IBM electric typing per month . 337·7048 by noon Ap 

service 338-68M, .. 9AR . 4. 4-
SINGLE room, new home. P rlv.te en· 

trallce. Male. AvaUable for .um· ELECTRIC typewriter, short papers, 
mer and fall . 33804.552. ...·7 the",.. Re.son.ble rates. '81·7772. 
STNGLE room, ,lrl over 21 wllh cook· 
In, prlvlle,e&. Close In. Also rooms 
for summer and fall. 338-83341. 4-30 
APPROVED single room. Male sludeni. 
AvaUable now. Two monlhs or longer. 
314 S. Summit. 337-3205. 4-30 

.. 10AB 
NEAT, accurate, _ reason.ble. Elec· 
trlc typewriter. 33114564. 4-10AR 

JERRY NYALL: Eleclric IBM typln, 
aod mlmeographln,. 1301,2 E. Wa .... 

In,ton. 331\·1330. 6-11 

ROOMS for , IriS. AvaUable at once. ELECTRIC typln,. Call 338-6073 or 
337·1958. 5·3 338-6720. 4-8 

APARTMENT FOR RENr 
, 

NEW efficiency aparlment, Coralville. 
Tile shower. Private entrance. Beat 

ELECTRIC tyPewriter. Theses .nd 
. hort p.per •. Dial 337·9843. 4·23AB 

ALICE SHANK IBM electric with car· 
bOIl ribbon. 337·2518. 4-18AR 

furnished . 338-46U. 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. or SKILLED, accurate Iyplst wlU do 
~. io 7 p.m. ' ·24 paperl, Ine..,., elc. Own eleclrlc type ' 

writer. Mrs'j Guidry. '~I N . Riverside 
FOR 4. girls for summer session. Close DrIve. . ' 4-30 

In. AlIO avaUable tor raU. 338·8336. 
4·30 WILL do your tl'plnll. Any and all. 

~f"""' __ ---:-------~ Dial 33H858. HO 
UNFURNISHED 0 neb e dr 0 om, 

Grandvle,., Ct. Newl)' palnled. 1m· 
media te possession . 338-6953. 4·3 

FURNISHED. One or two ,Irl •. CIQSe 
In. Available Mayor June to Sep. 

tember. 338·9061. 4·3 

SPORT1NG GOODS 

CANOES! Old Town flne51 cedar·Cln. 

USED CAIS 

1960 IMPALA '·door h.rd·iop. Good 
cOlldltlon, low mllea,e. 3384962. .. k 

1951 CHEVBOLET, 2·door sedan. Po~. 
er bruel, ,teerlnll. ExceUent coaeR 

Ilon. Call 331·7M2. 4,J 

FOR SALE - 1955 Chevrolet. Tw~ 
door, hard·top. $250. 331·3169. .... 

- .:+ 
1962 Mercedes·Ben. UIOD, diesel 4-do~ 

sedan. Excellent condlUon, Pho .. 
338·2911 alter 8 p.m. 4;1 
1959 VW Converllble. New lop. N.;' 

tires. $626, or best offer. 331·5971. 44 

J957 CHRYSLER (our·door automatiC. 
Power ,tee ring. br'lk.5. Run. be .. · 

tl(ully. $300 Qr besL ofter. See at t7 
S. Johnson, or phone 338-7617 .fter, 
p.m. 41 
1962 IMPALA yellow convertible. Air 

conditioning, twin pipe •. All power. 
337·7172 af~ 5:30 p.m. (.8 

1963 PONTIAC Catalina. .T-;;(joo~ 
hard top. Excellent ,condition . 3:18. 

31175. H 

WILL babysit m), II_e. Dial 338·5393. 
, , " 4.,'3 MALB to ahare five room aPlrt.;;;;;i 

with others. 337·2886. 4·3 

v.s or flberglass. Grumman Ilum· 
Inum too . Variety Itock here. See 
UII Carl8oll ... ltn4 'Albla Road, Ottum· 
wa. Iowa. ~Tee catllo,. 4-23 

150 cc HONDA motorcycle, 3,800 
mUes. ~ otf new price . Can 338· 

9575 between 6:30 and 8 p.Ri. 408 

APPROVED ROOMS 
WORK WANTED AUTOMOTIVE 

WILL blbyali Monday, Tuesday, Wed· 
oead.y; .nd 'lIhursday evenings. 

Good rererences. x5003. ' 8·8 

mONINGS - student boy, .Dd .lrls. 
RIDE WANTED GIRLS, atracllve rooms available . Now 1018 Rochester. 337·2824. 4-5 

ONE WAY TRAILERS ___ and for summer. 510 So. Clinton. 
WOULD Ilke a ride to Ind from Pa,e 3384760 after 5:00 p.m. 406 

County or general area In southwest 
Iowa during EI.ler v.caUon. Contact 
Gene Smile)" Phone 9384561 . TFN 

WHO DOES IT? 

HELP WANTED 

FOI RENT PART TIME help .uted - 30 West 
Prent.... 338·7881. 4-11 

INCOME lax service . Schroedar, Me 
East Davenport. 338·3278. 4-1. 

EXCELLENT dressmak:lftl .nd .ltera· 
tlons In my home. Mn. Aikey. 33B-

"". S-4AR FOB RENT _ addln.l m.llhlnes IlIld MA LE kitchen and delivery men. Ap· 
typewriten. Aero Itental. 331-1711. ply between 4 and 1 p.m. PI . .. ELECTRIC SHAVER .... p.lr. 24 hour 

.. 13 Paloce. 127 S. Clinton. 4-30 service. Meyers Blrber Shop. 4·23RC 

• I ,MISe. POI SALI . 
i 

CO\JNTltY I'rOtII ...... acnen A larco 
. fl,oe . .IoU,'. Groce •• 4111 J:. l .. rke{ 

WANTED - Plano and lax tenor to DOWNTOWN Tax Servle.. BoHm.n. 
I'lay with drummer. Above &Cate 2Zt South LinD, 331-4388. ..~ 

pay, sll1ctly union. No rock com· 
merclal and some commercial Jazz. DIAPERENE Diaper Bental Service by 
Write, don't call. Drummer, 505 No. C New Procesa Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
Street or Martin Dru" Fairfield, Iowa. buque. Pbone S3?M8e. 4-16 

FOI lENT 
Student latee 

Myer's Texaco 
",.,.., Ac ..... fIWft H,.V" 

HONDA 
C.II BARRV BROWN, 337·961" 

Iowa City Agant for 
4·3 4-!eRC Art Brown Motor., 

SEWING and alteration. 838-82116. U no D.ytnport, Iowa 
WANTED 20 Ilris (or 1I,ht c1erleal anawer. caU 338-5881. "16I=:;;;=;~~iiii5~l WI:BOOR "ftable . three·weed foul'> 

tract SttI:etl Becorder. iI:dIt button . 
W ·I\:I1lh port.ble lpeakers. Counter, 
1II0nltol'". S»S1J8. ... 5-J 

UIfii; TV ~ f35. ~ ~Il d5tO ~ "SO ".: p.m. U 
GidiN .0 and' ill overltded 
eUlr. Be,t 1II1er. ~78. 4·3 

LARGE P'rtWIdaJre _"""rator. Ex· 
cellent condition. $1l1li. 331·'7118. 4·9 

300 ceo HONDA IttI3. Wlndshleld 
&Addleball. ~. 337·1lO65. Call Joe 

Hiskett. 4·10 

TRAP shooter, cl.y pl,oons. 12, 16 
• shell relo.der. x441 . 4·9 

1964 SUZUKI motol'C),cJe. 10 cc 4· 
I lpeed. $2115. 331-11140. 4-3 

RALEIGH men'. bite. One year old. 
Reasonable. 331-191'7. 4-3 

HI-STANDARD .22 revolver. Good con· 
dlUon. f35. Diol 338-.1" after 5 

p.m. U , -
TWO m.ple, Ihree lbell book coses. 

338-424. between 5-7 p... . 4·7 

PEUONAL 

fIst per 
4-14 

t'~:ANED 
DIoMoMI, c:-n." 

'"""wr ...... w ...... L ........ 
........... 1 ... ",,,,",, 

HOCK-IYI LOAN 
D1a1D7-4SH 

duties. T!>ree weeks duration In -'iiiiii~;i;;;; ___ iiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiii~ 
April. C.II 338·1839, [ow. State Em· Jl 
ployment'Servlce. 4-6 IOWA CITV'S CUSTOM 

ON ' 
GuARD 

ALWAYS I 
Y.ur Armp 

National 
Gu.rd 

WANTED 

WANTED TO SUBLEASE 
Two bedroom Iurnlahed house or 
Ip.rl.menl In (ow. Clly from June 
8lb Ihrourh Aurult 4th. Write to: 
Ron D'Ol'1lzl?/ Instructor or Chem· 
.. h)!1 BemlUJI State Collere, Be· 
mldJ, Minnesota. 

~~~~ 
Co-oporatlvo oatln, clmmunlty, 

.n organization th.t In.blo. oN 

cempu •• tvdents to reduct tlMlr 
I 

..... cOltS by .herlng cookl", 

dutla., IMkI new momban. In· 

fermatlon 8Y1I1.bl. W.al.y 

Foundation. 121 N. Dubuque. 4·3 

CAN'T. S~r: 
1$ Cl4eWI~ 
M~ OUT 

ABOUT ALL. 
5. Tl4i STUPID 

TI-lIN6S :r 
DID TOPAi 

PHOTO FINISHING ~ 
IN OUIl OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STVDIO 
, Ie: Dubuque Phone 33MIII 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

In BIG BOY at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clmt.n 

TYPEWRITERS 

• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHORIZID ROVAL DIALIRS 
Port.III.. It.lldord 

Ilect,l. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

2 S. Dubuque ".·1.51 

KADEn • • , bv BUICK 
Oene,al Molon' ... w ..... 11 •• r Willi 
2~onth.24"" mile I .. ,. ,.rt •• M 
1.lIor wo,r.nly. 

$1765 Compl.ltly 14tul".1111 
d.llver.d CotI., R.pIiIIIt 

'e. It ••• IUy II ... R.nt It , •• 
L .... II .t 

ALLEN IMPOITS 
1024 lsI A .... N.I. c •• r R.,I. 

1965 

$1698-
wtth .pproved eredlt 1 

$200 down pavment I 
h.wk.y. Im,lorts lne. 

10" walnut ... 
low. city, low. 
PHONI U7·1115 t 

·Local tau. • nd lice.... J 
Dot Inclutled 

- .-....-...- . 
• v Mort Walker 

.. 
I 




